
46 Our best digital clock radios offer a great variety.
Designer style with
built-in stereo
compact disc player
Chronomatie- 303. Now
you can begin and end your
days to the sound of pure
digital stereo and enjoy your
favorite CDs throughout. At
bedtime, set the sleep timer
and drift off to a CD, FM
stereo or AM-music shuts
off automatically after up to
one hour and 59 minutes. In
the morning, wake to music
or to a pleasant alarm that
gradually increases in vol-
ume to gently rouse you.
CD has automatic search
music system to help you lo-
cate a specific track quickly.

Clock features snooze button and red LED display with dimmer that
automatically adjusts to room brightness. Radio has FM stereo indica-
tor plus FM -AFC to lock in stations for best possible reception. Dual
31/2" speakers, 1/8" jack for adding stereo headphones. (Battery Backup
only.) (TSP) 12-1603 129.99

New Dual alarms and
stereo cassette recorder
Chronomatic-306. Combines the big
sound of a stereo boombox with a
full -featured digital alarm clock. Dual alarms
let you set separate wakeup times for husband and wife during the week, or for
waking both at different times on weekdays and weekends. You can wake to FM stereo, AM or
alarm. Cassette records from the radio with one touch. Auto -level assures best volume on recorc-
ings. Also has built-in microphone for "live" recordings. Radio features FM -AFC for best recep-
tion, and lighted dial pointer for easy tuning in any light. Clock has soothing green LED display
with high/low dimmer, snooze control that lets you take a few extra winks after the alarm sounds,
and sleep timer for drifting off to your favorite radio station. Forward/reverse controls make set-
ting the time easy. Balance control, dual 31/2" speakers and a 1/8" jack for adding stereo head-
phones. (TSP) 12-1609 79.99

Stereo cassette player and
soothing green LED display
Chronomatic-293. Space -saver lets you listen
to AM/FM stereo or your favorite cassette
tapes, and wakes you to the radio or alarm.
You can even adjust the alarm volume for
heavy and light sleepers. Includes snooze
control, and a handy sleep timer for listening
to your favorite radio station as you doze off.
The easy -on -the -eyes green display has a
high/low dimmer for best viewing, day or
night. FM stereo and p.m. indicators. Dual 3"
speakers deliver rich stereo sound. 1/8" jack
lets you add stereo headphones for private
listening. (TSP) 12-1593 49.99

New Value -packed clock radio
with built-in cassette player
Chronomatic-305. Why clutter up your night -
stand with a separate clock radio and tape
player? Get both in this one compact unit.
Cassette player has auto -stop to protect
tapes and mechanism. Clock features snooze
button and a sleep timer for dozing off to
your favorite station. Wake to tape, radio,
alarm. Red LED display with high/low dim-
mer for optimum viewing in any light. Radio
has FM -AFC for best reception. Alarm -on
and p.m. indicators. 3" speaker. 1/8" jack lets
you add an earphone for private listening
without disturbing others. 12-1608. . 39.99

Wake Up
to the Day
Your Way
QUESTION:

If power goes out, how can I
be sure to wake on time? Q&A

ANSWER:

Our AC -powered clock radios feature auto-
matic Battery Backup to keep the clock
running up to eight hours, without the time
display, in the event of an AC outage The
backup battery also preserves your
alarm settings and operates the
alarm at the preset time, ensuring 11t-/
that you don't oversleep or miss an
important appointment
Another benefit: with Battery
Backup, you can move your radio to an-
other room without having to reset the
clock or alarm.

Unlike many other clock radios,
ours also feature the Battery
Sentinels system, which auto-
matically tests the backup battery daily to
ensure that you'll always stay on time The
red LED indicator lights up to warn you if
the backup battery needs replacing.

All Radio Shack dock radios include these two
important features, except where noted.

Digital tuning with memory
presets for 20 radio stations
Chronomatic- 292. This compact, slimline
model offers a special convenience: you can
store 10 FM and 10 AM stations in memory
for instant recall. Precise PLL tuner with
pushbutton tuning makes it easy for you to
find stations. Set the sleep timer to drift off
to music for up to 90 minutes. In the morn-
ing, tap the snooze control for about 9 min-
utes of extra Z's after the alarm sounds.
Keypad lock protects radio and alarm set-
tings. LCD time/frequency display. 3"
speaker, 1/8" earphone jack. Requires 3 "AA"
batteries. (TSP) 12-1592 49.99

Clock radios are UL listed for AC operation.


